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SACRED TO THS MUSFS.

"l'ARODY dy a News Printer.

TO dup or not to dun' that is the qneftion :

W&ether 'tn better that the puife mould fufier
(Fvr lack of caQi)by Baneful emptinels :

ur.oy ageraic nun to nuit up.
To dun ! to iet the mpne and be enabled
Tq live and piv our debts 'us a conlummation
Devoutly to be wiih'd. Todur tobe denied

'T Demjd, with call again', Ae, theie'sthe rub;
riii in that caltagain wlvatcis conn
VJut dilappoiutnient sore t ha tun and woe

Wiit tUrw is waited ind what fkoes are wprrii
xutonuquence mult give me pain.

It is this
That makes so many debts not worthoJleHng:
'Xisxiij w nth Jickens business to Jefpaii,
And keeps t'om K jnest hbor its reward.
"While rlas inlauguaje of compbint we speak,

V doii't forget our manv, rnany FrilNPS?
I thu adept of gratitude we owe

o. them oar gratitude we treelv nay.
J3 f I U their U11 tnefi. Hill our baik fiiillfai I,
EtjvjHbi fleaft cilm,ner dread tit leijl' rut

gale.

ANECDJTZ.
-- A Scoolmajltr, a grtzt emtny to. idle-ntf- s,

thinking the old copy, Lazineft will
tlclhe a iin with rags," noifuffic ienly cor-ie-

alttred it,-an- gave it U one his fcho-l&r- t,

thus1, '' Lozln'fs frill clothe a man
ttith t.atednefs,"

--. Duty 01 Carriages.

NOTICK is hereby given, that
to an adt of Ccgreisof

the 2citfi ot" May, 1 796, laying duties'
on ca'iriagesi tor the conveyance of
jferfons, a'nd repealing the t'oinier a(fts
for that puipote That there Hull be
Tevied, tollec'tccl and paid upon- - all
Carriages for the conveyance of per-foiis,

whtcji (ball be kept.bj or fora-n- j
peilon,for his or her own ufc,orto

let out to U'e, or for the convejing
6f palffngers, the several duties and
rat6s t'ollowing. iz.
For ic upon erery coach X5 dcllan-.1- 2

japoo every chariot dollars.
upon every poll chariot 12 dollars.

. JiiiOn every post chaise 1 2 dollais.
JT udon eVery phaeton, with ?

'i ' Dr,r,t,10Utl0P 5 9 dollars.
ffflr upon every coachee 9' dollars.

. ,upoii other carnages"'
havingpannel w ork abov e f"

vithblinds, glaiTe,sortar-- f 9
tains

iipbn sour wheeled carrlases
havine framed pods and C6 dollars'.
tbps with ftcel fprlngs )

Bpoufour wheeled t.op carri-- T

riageswith wooden orjiroivC. dollars.

upon cdriicles with tops 3 dollarsl
upon chaises with tops. 3 dollar',
uon chairs- with tops ? dollars.

PARKER,
BURN,

occupies IOHN
TithKed M,.

yor&uponallotherawheelcarriagez dollars.
- Anduponetf.y4wNetl(x-nag- e

hfv;ng Jjamedyolts & tops, dollais.
lelUne.upoji wooden bars S

"The owneis ot fuel carriages as ed

above, ai,e heieby notified that
'the time enteiine and payinc
duties will expne on the Jail of
September annually ; and that the col- -
leiftors ot the revenue for the dillrict

Ohio (Kentucky included) will
wit,hin their refpeclive divisions,

for the receiving the duties
during the of September tsst.

Notice is also given to all retail deal-
ers in wines and foreign diililled us

Hqiiois, that licences will be
anted to them one licence sp- - re-

tailing of wines, in lefscjtiantiues than
th.ut.y gallon? and cne licericetor re
taili.iiL

. . ot (piritupus
.

liquors in less
.qTitities than twenty gljons-- by
application being made the collect
ori, wkiiiu iiicir rcpccine a' villous

.

of Ohio Diftricl
Pfhcc ot vilion, 7

.Lexington, Angull a8,i797
PUBLIC NOTICE,

o Satiirdaythe 28th ofOctober aert (cr
the day, it Saturday should be

inclement, Sundav excepted) I atfend
commillloners aooointid br MaPnn rm n
rt,n the fonth side oftheNJorth of Lick- -

m coe uiDuiu vi d. iinati creen. now caiiod
cieek, there to perpetuate tcftimony to

cfhMilh improvement, of
Mifterfon, who& to a certain traft of
tanat acres, running, up laid creek,
sold to Jackman, acid n6w
1113 ncia,

- 1(WN BAILT; tto

"4raI yCOU

t Jar the bcti t of--

Aujuft 15, i97.

All perfon5. for --whom J loca- -
ted land, are desired to come forward and pay
off their refpectivc bakice"s, in order for a di- - r
vifib'n, otherwise I (lull petition the diffefcnt X.

couits for a diviiion Also all.perfonswho haVeJT F ASrecommencedbnfincfs m the Brick Store

-- jo
sJffi

X anv demands aainft me for land, are desired
.ft to come forward, as I ready to diftharge

tnejame. ,

I have for sale twelve thousand ceres of
on Xmle Kentucky, and Fiord's .Fork, . be-

tween eighteen and thirty miles from the Falls

'
of Ohio, of a good quality ,"" and lies level, which
i will sell on jeafortable fur ,;a!h or ne-

groes, and make a general-wairant- y deed.
B. NETHELAlfD.

March 16, 1797. tf

LOTS FOR SALE
IS. THE TOWN OF ME W-- D I SCOV.E RY

N the Cumberland river, bel
the falls, betvtit 1'itnian's creek

and Fiftung creek, lying immediately
at the Indian old crolling place, being
in the .county of Lincoln and state of
Kentucky. The town abounds with
good springs, iand has an excellent
place for landing.

All.. .' !.... c r... .v .C .-- -- vM.. yF- - .,
12 or 15 acres of EXCELLENT
LAND, adjoining said tovyn. For
terms apply the owners tif the a- -
bove property s. , Great
barrrains w he irifn., nnH rhr--.,.. Htlr....- - - 0made fatisfarflory to by
the owners. '

Spencer GRjrnf".
Henry Francis..
Joseph Bard.

Augnft 28th, 1797

FOR SALE,

feres of Military Land.
1 inlj w the cpu-st- y Clarke, about 1

i-- J milesirom Lstinaton on the uinin roai"
leading from theoce to Clarke house,ad
joming the of JJuljbard Taylor Tins
land hc5 well, is all of t.ie first quality, and of
indilputible title a deed of general waraijty
will be given, Any per&n inclined to it
Wdl be gifatjfied by Mr, Taylor. The terms
may be known b applying to Mr. Joseph Cof-b- y

in Lexington,,or to Capt. liicnard Teirell
on Beargrals.

sfaron t ontainc.
' tf Jefferson, "Viarch J, 1
' J Tienhap will be sold togetlicr, or di-

vided' into one, or two bundled acre lots, as
rttayeitfuittheparchafers. A. F.

WANTED IMMEDJAIELY,

Two or three Apprentices ,

To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiiier'd

4T

upo-- v top3 he -- rALEX.
wheeled top L

the
douawhich Lpe y

u.2

for the-

of

purpol'eof
month

to

bupei
S

N
nert fair

(hall with

fork

Mill
tlie Richatd

13--

clairzed

am

terms

to
on

the purcliafeis

of

court
land

see

797.

AJio two or three
Good Journeymen,,

ffr worK, to wiiom generous
wages will oc given.

fOHN
April 12. tf

Dotlot' SaiUUel
' t

T3EGS leaveQ mrormc the PHPtic.

.'" "" jiiuiiiigflince.
He on reasonable

terms, to mlti net one or two minils
iwhocanbunggood recommendations.

September 5 1 79 J. tf
a inHTvT f.nnMc's jviij.-- . VVL J,
r C 0 E R.
Informs his friend3 the public,

that he has j. ft receied a qn.mtity ot
Copper of the belt at his (hop
in where
they may be fupphed with any kind
of work in his on the ihortcR no-
tice, v

FOJL SALE, --r;r--

.THE F0Ll,0WIG..4R.r.CI.E
mwHPE vw :Tn 1 c r.i. t.iv

1 ". . .;T. , .T ' l:..";. "VK
- m'ti. nit ciici!i miinrrrnp

fn all made Utl fall, and in Srinrl
etA ir brtlio, a LIKELT YOUIIG HEgro WAN, a wood Her. a

LltJFLY NtGRO GIRt, frxteen
years ot age. Alio, the notedhoife

-- CAIIett THE fFBGUSON CRAV. I will
in exchanse. likelv vmnin nz-l-

.- - o ' j 4 1 iriand brood -jnos mares try gentle
man inclining to putchafe, anayapul)
n r..i,rn.-- . 1:..: 1 rJ..."" ".-'- & -- ane- run ,cI,,nr nu,es " L,CXngtOn, favetti e

county. SAMTJEt PeEI-E-

r--
'HE mtnagcrs of the Lcsington Iphancw of

WfuVce, have authorifed Mr. Jamt el Softie"- -

Tlrwait or Lesington, to receive aiiy money

1 mediate, payment.
THE

Lsalnstcn, Scpteajber 2,

J A JNOTICE.

v (urc iourt nouic,iaieiy uccupica
by Hojh M'llvafh Kfq. whre he fias so difpole
of aicat variety of articles, confiding of

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE,
OTJ&EN'S WARE, GROCERIES,"

. a small quantity ol PATENT
MEDICINE. '

1 LAND FOR XrfLE.

THE
4S several tracts of Lnrfd in dif-
ferent parts of Kentucky, fdr

lfllr .winch he will dilpofe ot reafona- -
11 J

john Clay.
Lexinrtor. Aiigult, 179(5.

hlb For sate, u
Jjff&r'nlZ(X) itOWIHG TfAQTS OF LANDT- -

. iwe tract l,ins Sn the county of Campbell,J on the of Locuft.creek, ccntaiumg
1699 acres. One traft, lying on Long iick
creek, aranch of Rough creek, Haidin county,

. from Hardin fettlemeVit, con- -
-- J "- -'

The above lands will be disposed ofon
rate terms ; one half of the purchase to
b paid djwn, for the other a credit of twelve
months will bewven: the purchaser cninemT. ." ". I' w
'pond vith approved iecunty. Any person in-

clinable to purchase, may know the terms by
ajSplyihg td Capt. llobt. Craddock1 in Danville,
r, JOHN W.HOLT, atto.'infafl:

pwtf far THOs HOLT.

A I RON BANK.
Z' M FOR SALE EV THI SUBSCHIBtttS,

f UF. tlinnfanrl !wa nfT-in- rl Ivirrrr Mftt-T- .

Wft of the containing an extenfivc
bankofecllsntOre.asthefMbfcrvbersruppofe,

the quality oi tins ore has been afcertalned by
Mr. SMgffiii of Lexington, towbom anyo
defitois (ft purchasing can ipplyror infbrnia
tiort. The above traft of land lies
twelve nnle from the Ohio river, and
one mile from bcioto, empties
a fejw miles the three lifaut's A stream
supposed to be well calculated for a furnace,
run? through tlie land, and has a sill of thirty
feet at on? soot, and three auartcrs of a
mile from the bank of bre Foi further DJrti- -
cularsapplytoMr Alexander Parker of Len--
ington, or the fubfenbers in Wafiiidcton.-

Agril 21, 1797- -
5

' '
VX the of
V V and James Parker being by the

teatli,oi James) the execi.torji of the
all those to the fajd

fom, by bond, or hook account, to e

vlio have
w&s

the

sulkies ' 3 i-- that will pradice MEDICINE
Won vo lesington and its

ttrKaf.;L.,T

day

at-

tend

MORRISON,
Supervisor

,&e.
right

.Adam

land,

nouie

SEANGLER,
Lexington,

BrOTl'll,

will

PP SMITH,
and

quality,
and Baiidltown,

line

Tc

dllti Alfn,
VERY

take

MANAGERS.
1797.

'iYuiuc

And

.SUBSCRIBER

4th

waters

lboijtieen'-mile-

mode
mone)

Ohio,

er&n

about
about

Little waich
jbove

ahout

.

1 77.

AND FOR AT THIS OFFICS 9.

ton, of

in bv S.
as a at the of

the Old Cpurt
PR?

VJ the &c.
by 12 9 by u ; also a of SAD- -

ad- -
3ndl- - ol

&c- - alio a of
wdl be exti Tow lor w

7,The

Jijne 7.

B. The of
trc.

that he will on very
tf

of
has lieeu kv

was made bns.
All to

fi

cwli:j..irt,
OAINJ"!

not havinpr

court,

bitant

appear
rext, anlwer
thatacopvof

divine
meeting-house- ,

Tejle
LElVI

Benjamin

Kentucky,
this ilate

no-
tice thole may
thai have following;

said

acres
5000

'J92;
inclnding

7000

tb'e

tloOo

son, aeieS
ilkhorn, five acr.es

acres- - JeJTamirie,

denjannn
therland and 1335

r.ORURN.,.eiLt:i'e names.

NOTICE.
HEREAS, partnerlTii7 Alexander1

dilolved
deceased.

re.quea indebted

forward immediately theirrefperttre'Charlcs p6o JcfiamineJ
uaiances; iiKe-vii- e enterea btaf-man- ds

firm, bring whole hichzs:tS; ipartnerflimfeUled.-- No car.TVn,,ikmjln" name

dollars.
?3dolarsWld(SUiior,RY Jj JOHN

,.:,.,.,. VviciNtTY-- He lionfe inJ&"

ADsWLjSlG&riUN.Otc.

undertake,

Lexington

Deexpected.

Ex'rs,
DFORD,- -

Lciirlgtoii, April

JUST PUBLISHED,

An Expoflulatory Letter
Mount Vernon.

2.0"UST OPENING,
SALE.

cnsFnouie iormeriy occupied Benjamin
Stoie, jyiain

Cross streets, opposite House
COODS adapted

feafou; NAILS GLASS
variety

4tLE!VY .addles-o- i diiTersni-dercnptwn-

s, every defcrip-.c- ition, PORT WtTlP
dir(oreAaf emely CASIi

Public's humble
NATHAN BURROlWES.

subscriber haiapaekage SAD-
DLERY Saddles, Saddle-Bag- s,

dUpole .moderate icrmsCASH.

;4ST
THe M'Coun
'Caftleman

mutual content, which krtovn
former adverttfement. perions Uidebted

. ,

notavil themselves
accounrspuc into tlje
ircoMeftmn,asofurthetinduV- -

'

&??iAN.
1 j
-- 1.1

Join iP QlJhre1!

Gecrgt Chrkti defendant,
IN CHANCEFvY.

The defender,
entered'Jiis appeaience agreeable ta.Aawf and
the rules of tTiis and it appearing to t ie

of the court that he is not an 1 ihu
of tins Uate on tfie motion oi (he

plamant,by his cou'nfel, it is thpt ttia
liX& delendart do on. the second Mn
day lu Nqember and the bill is

Uhe complainant tlusoidt-- r le
,foithwith published in the Intucky Ojzeti,e-
for two months fuccefljvely, and same Sur.y
immediately aster fervicc, ?t the ) ici--

'bytenan in the toin of LcMng- -
ton, another copy be ppfled Jit the door of
the court-hous- e in the town of Lexington.

' Copy)
TODO, C. F. C

WHEREAS Netheih nd,
to the peo-

ple of has advertised
traifts of .land in Jor

sale, ha e g ven this friendly
to Vhom it concern,
yVe a taim to the.

tiaJts of laild, which were sold y tlic
Nctlicrland, to Daniel Brcracl

head,
'5'6oo in Cox't difiricl, icoo c

Floyd's fork, on do. 500 on do.
aooo cfn do- - 5J11 on Green iicr,
on Sandy, a fait fprjr.g,.

1 uoo 011 uicKing creeK, near me'
VBig7Done lick, toco 61; Eagle creek,

00 on the waters of Ohio, 2,400,
and a quarter,4at the moiith bi Djck's
river, 2316 and a bars, on Jeilainiiie,.

on do. 1630 on Hickman cfeek,'
so,coo acies located by Stmiifel John-- '

in Fayette county, jsio on'
hundred on,

do- - 2000 on all of J
whiclt aie, entered in the name of a

rcrcu 111 name or JNe- -
BASIL DUKE. John Brute, acr?
JOHN thelalt mentioned

eamelUy
note

and settle Seott, ( acres on
all thole de-- in tnc name ot William

againltfaid to them forward ford, the of w the p oi

TtXr--' 500 aci
andthe indulgence

.nth
other in

,1,,

me

"J

13,

SALE PRICE

FOR
Co-- t and

and &
WINDOW

and

(VI.

calk

servant,

Lexington,

N.
Bridles,

of
for

forrrc-

of this notice, may.depcnd

com
ordered,

and

tA

we

t:

in

any

Benjamin NeVherland. One nOiCy,J., f fI,0,w lnS tras' .v iz: io55 "i
Floyd's fork, 2000 on Little Bullikirr,-100-0

pn do 1000 on do. 1000 on do.
3033 on Floyd's fork, enteied in rhe;
name of Benjamin Neiherland, and

illidm May, 1000 acres on ftl"a-- i
mine, 2,900 acres on Hickman, erner J
cd in the name of lolm ftlofs. icoot

l acies on Hickman, entered in the'
ame Orfohn BrW aci6s en- -

j. - lZ". . .

TTie two lait tnentione'd tiacls on ta- -
gletreek, and 7,5oo acies on dear
creek, enteied in the name of Thoma
Turpiii, 6,805 acres, entered in the
nartie tff Nichoras Mofeby, near capt.
Craig's, 16,37 and a hah-acre- s on jef
famine, enteied in the name of

joiin h, ioog ancl a Halt acres on.
tlicRman entered in the i.ame of VVil- -
iIanl Bradlhaw, 90CO acres lying on
Licking, entered tn the name ot Joha
George, and Fielding Lewis, 3000 a- -
cres lying on the waters of tlnyd's
fork, and Bear grass, entered in rJife
name of Hubbard 'I aylor and Beiya.
min Netherland, ,5,900 oti Floyd"
rorK, entered in the name ot Williain.

name ot Mildred Lnrhffoot, on the
Svatcrs is the Ohio, 3422 acres oh
'Kentucky, entned in. the name r
PrancK Hairis, 4000 on Harrod's
creek,4t5po on Floyd's fork, 1500011
Floyd's soils, enttred in the name of
William May, toco a Ohio, enteied
in the name at John May a,nsl Jofiii
Hvvie, rjio acres on Floyi' lork,
enteied in the name of Benjamin Ne- -
therland and Peter Cojsman, 2.aoo a- -

on Flyd s fouc entered in the
"nsJmc qjJfI ranci Taj cooo acrci
on Kentricky, cntered'in the name ot
Samuel Otdlioti, 5000 awes entere'd
in the name of Benjamin Nctherland,
JyiriJ? an Green river, 400 acres oh.
Fluyd's fork, enteced in the name of

, Beiijamin? NetheiTand and Riebiwtt
Taylor, roooacresoh Ltkhoni, etitei- -

"cd in the name of John and Benjamin
'Netherhitid, ioooacre and another
-- trsrft of 430 entered in tir; name of
Benjamin NVtheiland; Iirig betwiix
the North and South forks oi t Ui- -

horn 1 yviib all rjther lai-d- s the picV--
pefty of the fahl Nethei land. rec
all thoPs laitdstherc is a iuft now coirf- -

court for
e do not

Slve c"'" "'"-Jc- willl intention t at- -
J,u c lill ictiwrtami, tint to piev-n- ;

innocent peopfc from beinc defrn'ud- -
cdl ' COX, jul

EfH FK.v ,CK.

TrqraEDwASD'RwsBToK to GECTtGiWAsHrK-rbl"1)-'' 943' acres entered in rhfe

corner,

GROCERIES

10

rtingals,

"""'"V"'''

NOTICE --

partnerlhip

es

tIJ.em ?ra Mtncftly recj'.iefted to makeYniejit jnenced iu the Vtarterfr'tnon
,ofhelr relf0a accounts to James Wab$$,A !,'! the I0h of April next. Those wlodo ' tcr"my J cajettf,'

hands.of

JJQH?I
JIaxclI.,':

6

hnonn

BEN.S.

-- ULANK BODS,--


